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MbDFORD MAIL TltlBUNE
AN INDKfKNnKNT NEWHPAPBttpuiiMRMRu r.vunr aftehnoon
EUtUKI'T 8UNHAT, I1T .THEMEDFOllD FIUNT1NQ fcO.

The D6mo(rnllo Times, Tho Mcdford
Mnll, Thft Medfonl Tribune, Tito South
ern urcgonian, tho Aeiuana Tribuna.

Office Mall Tribune Dulldtnc. S53729
North Fir street: plione, Main SOU;
Home .6,

OBOnQB PUTNAM. Editor and Manager

"Entered ns Btcond-c!n- a matter at
Hertford. Ore&on, under the set of
March 3, 187.
Official Vajt of the City of Mod ford.

Offictnl Pftper of Jackson County.

BTTBSCB.ITTIOS KATES.
One yenr, by mall ...95.00
One month, by mnll 60
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medfonl, Jacksonville nnd Ccn--
tral Point SO

Bnturday only, by mall, per year. S.oe
Weekly, per year .... 1.BP

SWORN CrRCtftATIOK.
Dally avernce for tlewn montha end

ing wovemaor so, mi, ifai.
Xv31 Ad "Wire TSnlUd ZrHBttpatchrs,

The Mnll Tribune la on tale at the
retry News Stand. San rranctsco
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland. Ore.
W, O. "Whitney. Seattle. Wash.

KZBrOKO, OX2OW.
'Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the fastest-growl-

city In Orcpon.
Population U. a census 110 SStttJ

estlninted. 191110.000.
Flvo hundred thousand dollar Oravlly

Water System completed, siring finest
supply pure mountain water, and 17.3
mites of streets paved.

Postofflcfl receipts for year tndlnc
November 30, 1911, allow Increase of Itper cont.

manner fruit city In Oretron Ttoirue
River Spltienberp apples won sweep-tak- es

prjxe and title of
"Apple, Xlatf of ta WotlA

at tho National Apple Show, Spokane,
1909, and n car of Netvtowns won

rirst rrlM In 1910
at .Canadian International Apple Saow,
vancouror. u. u.

mrst Price in 1911
at Spokane National Apple Show won
by carload of Ncwtowns.

Rokuo River pears brought highest
prices In all markets of tho world dur-
ing tho past six years.

--Write Commercial Club, inclosing
cents for postage for the finest commu
nity pampniet. ever puoiianea.

f
1 JOLTS AND JINGLES

By Ad Brown

1 L
I swan.
By Guin,
Great news
Hns come:
Eight months
of fun
T. It.
Will run.

Speaking of names a school teacher
at Echo, Ore., is named Spankus.

Resolutions.
Maud Mullcr Is' a test sevcro;

But I aver
I'll write tio paradles this year

"Concerning her.
Pittsburg Post.

Tho Female of tho species is
A dainty bit.

But I will write no parodies
Concerning It. ' it

Milwaukee Sentinel.;
Miss Mary has a fleecy pet,

'Twas not a ram;
JCo parody will I abet

'Concerning lamb.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

The boy stood on the burning deck
May bo there yet;

No parodies on him, by heck,
Will I abet.'

. Birmingham Ago Herald.
Tlio Villago Blacksmith Is tho one

That has a charm,
But I will wrlto no chestnuts ou

Ills "brawny arm."
Miles Overholt.

Lives of great men all romlnd us,
Is flllO to HBO,

But this year 'tis put behind us
As ono doos booze.

Attention, Humanitarian, t
Tho Spokane Humane society has

doolded that It Is vory cruol to fork
a dofonsclosB oyster out of lt shell
nnd eat it. Just because an oyster
cannot cry out In pain It 1b no sign,
Uiiy thoso Spokane people, that It
bus no feelings. Vory true, and an-oth- ur

teforiii should be directed
against the careless and heathenish
way housewives have of digging oyes
out of speechless potatoes. Let us
nil get togothor and ntop these mur-

derous outrages.

Tito govornor of MuByachjisotlH,
who Is a stockholder In tho mills
tit Lawrence, ovldontly believes that
htrlkes nro very wicked things but
that striking strikers over tho heads
with clubs Is goQde,xerc!bo for po- -

licomen. . T " '

LODGE RETIRES FROM
ACTIVE CAMPAIGNING

WASHINGTON, Fob. 27. Sena-to- r

Lodgo, Colonel Rposovelt's Intl-bnu- to

frleud and closo counsellor,
a stutement tonight saying that

bpQauso of tholr llfolong frlcudbhip
ho could not personally oppose
lloosevolt, and thorqforo would havo
no part In tho campaign for presi-

dent.
Ho also dcclarod his opposition to

tho constitutional changes advocated
by Roosovclt in his Columbus speech.
Itoosovolt's aunouncQinent was re-

ceived with mixed toolings in Wash-
ington, wlioro it' croatod ft deep Im-

pression. Llttlo else was discussed
In tho Capital nud In tho nounto It
precipitated n Jlvoly pasBiigo.

- r . - r.rtT.

LABOR KNOCKS MEDFORD.

TllK systematic mul pofsistent knocking of Orejjoii by
Central Labor council oC Port land is bearing its

fruit. Every paper in the
space to tho lying circular
1cooping out labor, to force
labor in Oretron. The same
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employed successfully in San Francisco after tho earth-
quake.

Of course tho real animus of tho move is to make Port-
land a "closed" town it is hoped to accomplish this
end by shutting out competition from Mho labor marts of
the east. But tho methods adopted by tho labor council
ire calculated not only to shut out labor, but also capital
and thus prevent the development or tho state its
resources. Portions of tho will always remain a
wilderness unless wo got the people here to develop them,

Bedford has spent many thousands of dollars is
today spending thousands more advertising this section
east to induce immigration, though it lias never adver-
tised for labor. And yet the effect of tho advertising is
largely offset by the free given tho labor council's
knocks in tho press. Scarcely a day but. that marked
copies arc received by this paper, containing the printed
falsehoods.

The labor council sent one circular to every largo news-
paper and to tho governors of every eastern state. They
sent another of different form to every union secretary in
tho east. This latter epistle goes out of its way to knock
Mcdford. After stating that there are 10.000 idle men in
Portland, which is false, it goes on to state:

"In many instances men havo brought largo, families
to this new country of undeveloped resources, only to bo
compelled to ask tho city and county officials to give them
the bread to keep their loved ones from the awful pangs
of starvation. This conditiohxis prevalent over all Oregon.
From the widely advertised Mcdford in southern Oregon,
a city of 15,000 inhabitants, conies the message that a
thousand men are unemployed in that town no chance
to work. S3JWli

"We ask you, therefore, to place this state of affairs
before the membership of your locals sec that this
information is given widest publicity in your papers. En-
closed are a posters which we wish you would post in
conspicuous places about the meeting halls of the working
men and women, that thev may not be misled or inveigled
into venturing into Oregon."

The percentage of unemployed iri Mcdford is very
small compared to those of other cities of its size today.
It is doabtful if there arc more than a thousand workmen
in the City all told.

The poor man has as good a chance, probably better,
in southern Oregon than elsewhere. The soil is remark-
ably fertile and resrionds instantly to industry. A living
is very easily made but the hand-to-mou- th helpless and
shiftless arc not needed. No' matter what the conditions
surrounding them, they will,always he poverty stricken.
There are too many who blame everything under the sun
for failure, except the real cause themselves.

Organized is not strengthening itself any by ls
in knocking Oregon. The desired ends could K0

the fame

In Case of In Mexico,

Militia Will Be Sent to

Will Be Held at

Rifle Range.

Feb. 27. That the
war callr
in; out the Oregon National Guard
the eVent thnt the

forced to intervene the
Mexican revolution indicated by
evidence f order received
Vancouver Darraeks, from division

San de-

tailing Captain Lister, Kirnt L'. A.
Infantry, nnd rciort

the facilities for mphilizui;; the
,'iinrd ut the Uron rifle
ranpe.

Tlio order understood have
coiuo from Major General Murray,
diyisiou commander al ft; Francis-
co. tt
DARR0 WSEEKS DELAY

IN TRIAL FOR BRIBERY

LOS ANGKLES, Cab, Fob. 27.
The annellato court must decide
whether Claronco Uarrow, charKcd
with bribery, entitled full
transcript of tho taken by
tho grand Jury that Indicted hiui.
This becamo known today when Karl
Rogcrty, couiiKOl for Darrow, filed
petition for writ prohlhltliu; Judgo
Uutton from sotlliifj tho datcj pf
narrow's trial, another potitlon for

writ mandamus compel thu
attorney dollvor nar

row copy tho transcript of a,U

evidence taken by tho Jury.
Tho appellate court will hqld

hearing the petitions March j.
Meanwhile tho district attorney must
tlio wi.tU tho court brief setting for
Its pf tho JawB Eov- -
ornlng tho Involved.

Darrow BchedulQd ccmp up
lioforo Judgo Uutton tomorrow
boar his trial set, At thnt tlnm
motion for continuance will bo filed,
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Portland Banker Charged With Con-

spiracy in Land Fraud Cases Gets

Indictment Dismissed on Statute

of Limitations.

P(lHTIiAKI), Feb. 27- .- It is not
believed bore today that any action
W hie invernuiciit in the case
against L Thorburii Hobs, Frank 11.

llolbrobk nud John K. Aitehiscii,
churned with conspiracy (() (lcCnuid
the tfovcrnrnciit of dcert laud alon;
the Columbia river. The cases were
(iiasicd late yesteiday whei. Federal
.Jlide Ileau dismissed the ii.dictmeul
oh Uj ltons and ordered u directed
vordiut by the jury in the cases of

'llolbrook and Aitchison, who were
ou trial. lieau held thut the
stutute of limitations has run.

It was in tins securing of this laud
that the ,Soir- - and daughter of Judc
Gilbert, of the federal circuit .toiirl
of aiipeals and a brothcr-in-li- w of
J. Tliorhiirn Itoss, ai;o alleged to
have filed enlricH in behalf of Jlosa,
only to havo them cancelled by their
father when ho learned of the fact.

Judgo Gilbert recently handod
down a decision in the federal court
ofj appculs exonerating dummy

i

BAT NELSON FIGHTS
v DRAW WITH

)'OKT SMITH, Ark., Fob. 27.
UattlltiB Nelson and Young Togo, a
Japanese boxer, fought a dra,w Jiero

kpilght. Nelson lost his cud of tho
purse, wlilcli lio agreed to forfeit If
ho. did not stop tho Jupaneso in six

i i r

Nebraska Files La Follette Petition.
LINCOLN', Neb., Fob. 27. l)y a

petition fllod here today by Secre-
tary Corlck of tho La Follotto stato
loaguo, bearing 1000 signatures, tho
nauio of Itobert Jf. La Follotto was
added to tho list of candidates to bo
voted on nt NcbniHl.a'H presidential
primary.

course
been attained without blackening fail' of the
$tate. ; ,

"

OREGON GUARD

TOJEJALLED

Intervention

Frontier-Mobiliz- ation

Clackamas

POHTLAXI),

department contemplatoa

hcudiiuurters

investifjato

Clackamas,

evidence

district

Interpretation
points

figures

ROSS ESCAPES

LAND SWINDLE

Judce

JAPANESE

rounds.

.'jApmB
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VAWTER TALKS

AT Hi SCHOOL

Banker Delivers Address to Pupils

Upon "Questions ot Honesty That

Enter Into Banklim" Banks Run

for Depositors' Benefit.

1. Vnwler, president or (lie

lnt'kou County Hunk--, delivered .tit

address before the students of. the
Uifjh foltool this mo rnitij; on the sub-

ject, "Que-tioii- M of Honeuty. Thnt
Knter Into Hnnkiiu."

The followiui i a brief simuniiiy
of liia ndiiros:

"Young ludios nud youuj: ucittlc-me- n,

I like to see and listen to men
make cpoci'tics, who delight in opoeuli
mnkiiu;. My remark this morning
will hu somewhat eutxtry.

"All law in hmiktiiL. you may
know, are designed Cor the depositor.
Umk into Ilia bountiful rirst Nation
nl Hunk of our city, nud note the
ul'lwurk of iron bra'.s, and Intra
thrown around it for safety. Time
locks, fire insurance, burglar insur
ance, and limvlnr nlurrns, all thee
for the protection of the depositor.

"Wo hnvo had crime piuiihtihlc by
death since time immemorial, but

erime is committed.
"All bunkers should be sti icily

honest, fur iho laws governing these
institution are so stringent that it

K 1 may say, iuioHsibIc for n man
to elude detection; and those in
nearly eury Muglo instance who
have attempted to defraud, are berv- -

uig t hoi etc nu in prisons.
"A merchant may fail in business

and to his creditors return tint a dol-

lar, And 6 free; while a banker may
return one hundred cents on tho did-l- or

and still go to thu. penitentiary
for life."

ALL CLUBS COCKSURE
OF WINNING PENNANT

NEW YOKK. Fob. 27. According
to tho opinion of National league
magnates there will bu no second di-

vision clubs this year. At least four
of them Jro claiming tho pennant.
Hero's th expressions:

"Nothing will stop tho Giants
from winning ngulu." Joseph
0'HrIon, secretary of tho New York

lGiants.
"Our dub will fight to tho finish.

Wagner or Miller will bo used on
first base." President Dreyfusn of
Pittsburg.

"Wo will como pretty near win-

ning tbti flag,." Charles Murphy,
Chicago Cubs.

"Uresnahan did good work last
year nod will do bettor this hciikoii."

Ned Stolnlngor, president of tho
Cardinals;

"Brooklyn will finish In tho first
division. Wo havo tho host pitchers
and two of tho best Infleldcra lu tho
league." Charles Kbbots.

"Wo will crowd somebody for a
place In tho first division." John
M, Ward of tho Hustons.

"Wo'ro jjot tho pennant already
won." Carry nermann of Cincin-
nati. .

"Alexander Moore and Cbiilmnro
wll bring tho flag to Philadelphia."

Horaco Fpgol.

MANY FLORAL TRIBUTES
MRS. COLVIG'S FUNERAL

As evidence of tho esteem which
tho pcoplo of this city held for the
lato Mrs. William M. Colvlg, many
of tho cltlzons ot tho city and tho
county attended tho last services, be-

stowing floral offerings bountiful
and expressive of tho deepest sympa-

thy to Mr. Colvlg and tho bereaved
family.

Tho sorvlcctf woro conducted by

tho ltov. Joseph Hherrln, rector of
St. Mark's Episcopal church, a

During thu scrvlcen tho Klkn'
quartet, composed of Messrs. Art
IlurgosH, Itobert Hurgoss, Frank liur
gens and Lawrenco Gregory, sang
"Nearer, My God, to Thee," Tho Hlks
also hud chargo of tho burial core
inony, M, L, Jacobs, Leon I). KaH-kin- s,

L. H, Warner, Jr., A. B. Jlosen-bau- m

und,,W, yf. JJarmon bolng tho
pallbearers.

Asleep on Track Dies.
KXKTIJR, Mass., Feb. 27. After

falling "Asleop nt tho Switch," Wll-Ilu- m

King, a soloist, fell as)op on tho
railroad track. Whoti ho awoko tlio
fingers and thumb of his right hand
had been clipped of(vby a train.

A SNAP
00 acres, six miles from Mcdford,
good graded road crosses tho tract,
all frco soil, at $50 per aero. $1000
will handle, easy torms on balance
Part Is creek bottom land, su'tablo
for alfalfa, Bovorul springs on tho
place Timber enough to pay for tho
tract. No buildings. In tho Griffin
creek district.

W.T.York&Co.

FIGURES TELL

CITY'S GROWTH

Assistant Postmaster Ralph Wood- -

ford Compiles Statistics Cuvcrliin

Past Ten Years Receipts Gain

. From $500Q to $32,000.

' in '

In eonipilinjr the statistics nked
by the urehiteelH office of the treai.
ury departmuul for the now federal
huildiiii; tjotue very interesliiii; 41.
ures refleetinu: the xrovvth of the
postal business in Mcdford. Tub
yearly receipts for the pist ten
years follow:
111015 :. 1H1J 1(1

iiio: , "Utiii.io
inoi moi.ii
IM)." tW2').ll
Ji'on v Hiuo. i;
1007 --. 10811.08
11)08 UWl.lMl
inoii umj.t):i
1010 L'OIJl) 1

in .... yjr.io

COURT HOUSE NEWS

.Man lii(;o I,Iciim's.
Win. 1 StiRo and Wllltt A. Harper.
Wilbur A. McKlroy mul VI Thump

sou.
Frank tllllnspy ami Iloitha nil

laspy.

Proleito.
Kntnto Charles It. Ilcnrdsloy. Re-

port of ndmlnlntrntnr fllod and ap-

proved.
Kstntn Win. King. Inventory and

npprnlseniuut filed showing oatato
valued at $2011.12.

Kstatn Molllo llntomaii. Order
setting March 30, It) 1 2, as day for
final hearing.

Guard Fredorlcka Downing. Or-

der appointing J. L. Itagodiitu guard-
ian and Geo. It. Llndley. T. A. Flfer
nud C. W. .McDonald apprnlkcrs.

Hslato John Lett. Final order
made discharging ndutlnlstrntor.
Final report filed nnd upprovod.

Estate Charles It. Ilonrdsley. Final
order made and administrator dis-

charged.

New Cases,
K. J. Klein and II. I. Klein vs.

James Leunder Hmnlloy 't nl. Hull
to tilet title. Vawter & Purdlii,

for plaintiff.
Onrnett-Core- y Hardware Co. ys,

GREATEST BATTLE

OF THE CENTURY

SHOWING NKLSON I.OSI.NtJ THH

CIIAMl'lONHHII'

Ad Wolgast-nattlln- g Nelson fight
In shown. Wo havo exclusive rights
for Mcdford.

Tho greatest battle ever fought for
tho lightweight championship of tho
world over will be reproduced ou tho
Hcrccn nt tho 8noy theater Tuosdny
nud Wednesday afternoon and ovo-ulu- g.

You can see everything Just
ns It happened In tho ring, no detail
missing. Thu pictures are proiioiinrod
the bent ever taken. This will bo a
real treat for the ludios to witness a
high class glovo contest. This Is the
first tlmo this picture wan ever ex-

hibited In southern Oregon and you
cannot afford to miss It . Thero will
bo but ono performance In the after-
noon, at 2:i10, doors open at 2, and
two performances In tho evening,
doom open nt 0:30, first show starts
at 7 lasting ono hour and a half. Kec-on- d

show starts ut about 8:1.0.
In addition to tho right pictures

wo will run "A Hard Working Hie-pbiyi- t"

and "Mr. Jwh' Tight Trous-ern.- "

Admission 2fjc. ,

(ffl!))UNL.MlT..DUff VARIBTICSrtJS)

Vu j V,

Medford
Book Store

Ii'innklo iMwnidNi m-tli- l rouovor

moiioy. Carklii & Taylor, tittornoyfl

tor iilulntltf

AKlamath
Ranch

FOR SALE OR TRADE

UIO netes, l'J mile mini of Khiumth
Kails, ou main mini to Lakeview.
About J5 a hi oh will ho under thu ,h

eruineiit diteh and can be irrijtated.
Kino ulfalfn or linden laud. An

ubuudaneo of free outside riineh. One
of thu best propositloiiH thorn is in

Hint hcctiou for a man w wants to

enpipi in the sheep business, Locat-

ed just ilj;ht for n towiiHilo when
tlio railroad is built from KUnmtli
Kails to Lakevlow. 1'iico o0 r

aeie. Will rxchitii;o for Mcdford
city or country piopertv.

W.T.York ( Co.

NoyesSBlack
HOU.Sl AND H!GN PAINTINO

to Auto and Cnrrlnco
Painting, Gold Lear Stgiii nnd
Interior Decorating a Hpoclnlty.

Shop nud Offlca
H. Gmpo and 10th Ht,

Offlco Phono 7771. noa. 7212.
All Work Positively Guaranteed.

TUSCAN SPRINGS
laving no oaunl on narth Jn variety ot

mineral wntors nnd curing dlnrtuo.
thnt modlctncs will not roach, If you
nro in nood of hoalth, como now. Wo
nro opon nil tho your nnd can glvo tho
best of enro nnd attention now ns won
an In summer. Stngo dnlly from Km!
Illuff to tho springs. Further pur
tlculnrs address .

E. B. WALBRIDGE
TUSCAN' KPJtlNOS. CAIi.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). O.

Public Land Mattors: Final Proof.
Desert Lnnds, Contcotn and Mining

Cases. Bcrlp.

Associate Work for Attorney

Valley
Second Hand Store
Buys and Sells Secondhand Goods.

Copper, Rubber, Brass, Etc.

M. J. PILCKER, Prop.
15 North Flr

Home UCI Kdl 0079

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Water

Hoating
All Work Cunrftntiet

I'rlcvit Ilranoaaliln.

COPFEEN & PRICE
93 JKownrd Block, Sntrnnca ou eih St

rsoUla 3031. Komi 019.

(s"
IF YOU OWN

A LOT
Wo will build you a homo on

monthly payments.

MEDFORD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M. F. and H. Co. Building

FOR SALE
Choice

Baled Alfalfa Hay
Delivered in Medford in ton lots at

$15.50 PER TON

$14.75 PER TON

at car.

Houd postal or tvluphorto (llomo)

SLEEPY HOLLOW FARM

ROCK POINT, ORE.

Our alfalfa 1b well cured and is not
nun Bcorchcdiind rctaiiiH all Un rich
juices nnd nourishment and color.
Tho btalkB nro not bruised and broken
and tho tender Iorvoh and tops nro
not bruised nnd Hlmltorcd off. Till'.
KINKST TOI'-VAMJ- Ifl HAY THAT
CAN UK PHODUOBl).

Tlio farm In irrigated from Ilocno
river. . ,

Tir
WHERE TO (JO

TONIGHT

rsis
THEATRE

TONIGHT
claim, ami n.i.vro.v

Vdifiitlln Comedy HIiikIiik, Talk-

ing and DttiirliiK Ait.

NOW- -

Tho foninlo luipurwiuator. tho
llghtulug ohnno artist. F.ory

ono Is saying What U U7

1 Slll tU IT

Tlilt1"1 3000 TliniUMind foflt of the
very licnt motion pictures. Upton-di- d

music. Upeidnl uintlni'p every
8ftturdy and Hiuulay at 2p in.

Kwnlni; performance- - 7.

T H E A T R E
aijW.vyh in tiii: i.icaw

I'llilcr Dlivrtlon IVoplc'n Aiiiut.
nieiit Co.

Ahtit)" lu the M'nil.
MJW IMUTOlAIMIH ,1

"rtWHTWINH'S HICItOIHM"

Witern Drama
"C s. voi.r.vri:i:u i.ifi: sv

iMi (,mi,s,
Vocational

"CAPTAIN llAltNACI.U'S .Ml-- S

HATP."
A llunity Fwituro

T1II5 IIKAHT OC A "HOsS"
Tnkt'ti from Itunl Idfo
"Till. N'lCW I'.IHTOIt"

A Ileal Wtwtern Coiuutly
Ali HATHCIl
Tho Hlnger

WOOIAVOHTIIS"
Tho Musicians

Ailnilhilott tile
MnlliK'' livrry IMy

Coining, H piil a I IVatun, Coining
Tiieoilay, Wiiluifilny. Tliiirihiy

Murcli .1, (I. 7

AltHAII.NA.IMK.Cn"
A produrtton mo worthy lu main
Mtrlant wayx, and so uiiluue as to
command crltlinl and popular at
tcutlou even among the hi'd 'it
tho world h grent plays

Draperies
W enrry a. vry cmnplrto lino

of ilraju rlo"i, Inrn eiirlnliiN,
ntc, uml do nil clac tt

uphulnirrllig A npoclnl limn to
look uflor ililn work rxcliiNlvuly
and will nlvn on ruo1 iicrvlco un
la iiokhIIiIii lu tut In won tlio
litrKt alllrM.

weeks & mggowan ce
rr-u- f-

F0RDE CAN DO IT
Do-yo-u want your luuii put in

flrwt cIiihh hliapi'7 All work
Kiiiiraiilced. Leuvo uddroHH mill
II. K. PntleiHon, Quaker Nurnury,
Niih hotel J

Medford Roal Estato
& Employmont Agency

l'OIt SAM
10 ncrca Improved, liouno, barn,

orchard, oto KU00.
9 acreH Improved 1 Hi nillca out,

J7000.
1C0 acroa Wk mlle out, 1B0 per

ncro.
480 iutoh Improved utoolc and all

;oen at f 12,000.
i!a7 ncrim Improvnd nol Block or

orchard land, $15,000.
M0 neroa Improved utoclc and nil

Komi at J 100 per acio.
87 acreH, a ;ood buy at J17G por

aero, about II inltoa out,
11 aernn 0 mlloii out, III) ncreii In

airalfa.
G room liouno cIoho to nohuol,

$2100.
IIouHOH for ront nnd Iioiibom for

Halo lu dlfforont parta of tho
city.

'i farm wagonn good uh now, now
Jn thu tlmo to buy,

U'ltAIH.
480 ncroa In Itimuau, Minn., for n

ranch hero.
4 HO acrcii In Clmiwood, Idaho,
will trado for ranch horo, ono
good for alfalfa.

2 larco Iota nud other bulldliiKn,
or will take uimill paymont
down, balanco monthly.

A flnn buiiKalow, laro lot out,
want a IiuukuIow clouo lu; mint
bo a goad one,

KMl'J.OYMISNV
2 men for priinlnit,
Olrlu for Konoral hoiiBOWork.
Hlx coal inlnorH.

E. . A, BITTNER
ROOMS 0 AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposito Naoh Hotel
I'liono 1111 Home, 1 1.


